
 

  

 

West Deptford Township School District 

  

Dear West Deptford School Community, 

 

As we eagerly approach the Thanksgiving break, I 
wanted to take a moment to express my gratitude 

to each member of our exceptional school 
community. The hard work of students, parents 

and staff are the foundation of our success, and 
I'm truly thankful for the incredible team we have 
in place. 

 

I am writing to share a few items with our school 
community. Please click on the links below: 

1. November Board Highlights - This 

includes exciting events within all of our 
schools and highlights information from the 

Board Meeting. 
2. Bus Depot Presentation  - This is phase 2 

discussed from last month's letter 

identifying a location, conceptual plans and 
next steps for housing our buses and 

transportation staff.  This was presented at 
the 11/20/23 Board of Education Meeting. 
We will continue to update the community 

throughout this process. 
3. Facilities Update/Parent Advisory 

Committee - Identified some important 
facilities needs and asking for input from our 

community.  

http://track.spe.schoolmessenger.com/f/a/8HLJnjEeQBeENtzHCUuL3A~~/AAAAAQA~/RgRnP3rAP0RUaHR0cHM6Ly9kb2NzLmdvb2dsZS5jb20vZG9jdW1lbnQvZC8xX3pRSE5WVEdWMFpybXJCVndWSUw5OTM0a3BtaXVFV0dUc3QyX0t2b0s3RS9lZGl0VwdzY2hvb2xtQgplV0BHXmU35giXUh1iZ2lzbW9uZGlAd2RlcHRmb3JkLmsxMi5uai51c1gEAAAAAQ~~
http://track.spe.schoolmessenger.com/f/a/OFraQLeJVM7yNjtuIekOAQ~~/AAAAAQA~/RgRnP3rAP0R1aHR0cHM6Ly9tc2cuc2Nob29sbWVzc2VuZ2VyLmNvbS9tLz9zPWF1WHdlaGpwT2hZJm1hbD1jMjc0NmYyMTA5YTMyNjE4MDQyN2YzZWFmNGE5ODBjNTQwNDQwZjYwMTZjZWIwZTYyZjM2NGYyNDlhMTY4OWQzVwdzY2hvb2xtQgplV0BHXmU35giXUh1iZ2lzbW9uZGlAd2RlcHRmb3JkLmsxMi5uai51c1gEAAAAAQ~~
http://track.spe.schoolmessenger.com/f/a/iXG6J8MF0D9R0gCPxwIgCQ~~/AAAAAQA~/RgRnP3rAP0SDaHR0cHM6Ly9kb2NzLmdvb2dsZS5jb20vZG9jdW1lbnQvZC8xV29ZQXEtZVpVMXZzaFF0dDdFS1Q3cEg3aVFYRFFIaFcvZWRpdD91c3A9c2hhcmluZyZvdWlkPTEwOTQ4OTA0MTQ3Mjk2NDk5ODI4NSZydHBvZj10cnVlJnNkPXRydWVXB3NjaG9vbG1CCmVXQEdeZTfmCJdSHWJnaXNtb25kaUB3ZGVwdGZvcmQuazEyLm5qLnVzWAQAAAAB
http://track.spe.schoolmessenger.com/f/a/iXG6J8MF0D9R0gCPxwIgCQ~~/AAAAAQA~/RgRnP3rAP0SDaHR0cHM6Ly9kb2NzLmdvb2dsZS5jb20vZG9jdW1lbnQvZC8xV29ZQXEtZVpVMXZzaFF0dDdFS1Q3cEg3aVFYRFFIaFcvZWRpdD91c3A9c2hhcmluZyZvdWlkPTEwOTQ4OTA0MTQ3Mjk2NDk5ODI4NSZydHBvZj10cnVlJnNkPXRydWVXB3NjaG9vbG1CCmVXQEdeZTfmCJdSHWJnaXNtb25kaUB3ZGVwdGZvcmQuazEyLm5qLnVzWAQAAAAB
http://track.spe.schoolmessenger.com/f/a/iXG6J8MF0D9R0gCPxwIgCQ~~/AAAAAQA~/RgRnP3rAP0SDaHR0cHM6Ly9kb2NzLmdvb2dsZS5jb20vZG9jdW1lbnQvZC8xV29ZQXEtZVpVMXZzaFF0dDdFS1Q3cEg3aVFYRFFIaFcvZWRpdD91c3A9c2hhcmluZyZvdWlkPTEwOTQ4OTA0MTQ3Mjk2NDk5ODI4NSZydHBvZj10cnVlJnNkPXRydWVXB3NjaG9vbG1CCmVXQEdeZTfmCJdSHWJnaXNtb25kaUB3ZGVwdGZvcmQuazEyLm5qLnVzWAQAAAAB


As we pause to give thanks and reflect on our 
blessings, let's carry this spirit of gratitude into the 

upcoming month of December. It's a time of 
celebration, unity, and spreading joy, and I am 
confident that together, we will make it a 

memorable and successful month for our school. 
 

Take this Thanksgiving weekend to rest, 
rejuvenate, and cherish special moments with 

loved ones. May it be filled with warmth, laughter, 
and the simple joys that make life beautiful. 

Looking forward to the festive season ahead and 
continuing our pursuit of excellence together. 
 

Wishing you all a Happy Thanksgiving and a 

fantastic weekend! 
Dr. Brian C. Gismondi, 
West Deptford Superintendent of Schools 

  

West Deptford Township School District would like to continue connecting with you 
via email. If you prefer to be removed from our list, please contact West Deptford 
Township School District directly. To stop receiving all email messages distributed 
through our SchoolMessenger service, follow this link and confirm: Unsubscribe 
SchoolMessenger is a notification service used by the nation's leading school 
systems to connect with parents, students and staff through voice, SMS text, email, 
and social media. 

 
 

http://track.spe.schoolmessenger.com/f/a/oUateSqiOyjVikQmY0YdbA~~/AAAAAQA~/RgRnP3rAP0RZaHR0cHM6Ly9nby5zY2hvb2xtZXNzZW5nZXIuY29tLyMvdW5zdWJzY3JpYmUvMzMwNy9ZbWRwYzIxdmJtUnBRSGRrWlhCMFptOXlaQzVyTVRJdWJtb3VkWE1XB3NjaG9vbG1CCmVXQEdeZTfmCJdSHWJnaXNtb25kaUB3ZGVwdGZvcmQuazEyLm5qLnVzWAQAAAAB

